Screening and isolation of the liamocin-producing yeast Aureobasidium melanogenum using xylose as the sole carbon source.
Xylose, the main component of xylan, is the second most abundant sugar in nature after glucose. Consequently, xylose represents an attractive feedstock for the production of value-added compounds such as biosurfactants (BSs), which are produced by various bacteria and yeasts. In this study, we screened and isolated yeast strains that synthesize BSs using xylose as the sole carbon source. We applied matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) to screen for BS-producing yeasts and isolated eight strains as the liamocin producers. Two of the eight strains, AS37 and SK25, were identified as Aureobasidium melanogenum, which is known as black yeasts, by based on 26S ribosomal RNA gene sequences. Both strains produced a wide variety of liamocin structures from not only xylose but also glucose and sucrose. According to the MALDI-TOF MS analysis, signals corresponding to sodium ion adducts of di-, tri-, tetra-, penta- and hexa-acylated C6-liamocins and di-, tri- and tetra-acylated C5-liamocins were detected. In addition, their mono-acetylated form was also detected. The dominant sugar component of liamocins produced by strains AS37 and SK25 is mannitol as estimated by HPLC analysis. This is the first report to describe the screening of liamocins-producing yeasts using xylose as the sole carbon source.